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10th Annual Inspire Awards!10th Annual Inspire Awards!

SAISD Nation is a community of alumni and friends - former employees and students, educators and
education-minded community members - who are furthering the excellence of SAISD ensuring that all
students and teachers thrive in SAISD public schools. Share your SAISD pride! Connect with alumni,
support your alma mater and develop future graduates! Join SAISD Nation today!

Silent Auction Now Open!
From experiences to memorabilia, there is something for every age & interest. We even have an alumni-
led experience. . . lasso roping! Jefferson alum Nancy York was a Lasso and has enjoyed passing
down this Jefferson tradition to younger generations. Learn more about the Lassos and their
historical signi�cance here in this write-up from MySA.com. We hope you will �nd some interesting
items and get in on the excitement. Once registered, you will receive a paddle # and can track your bids
in real-time. Don't wait to get in on the auction action - the gavel strikes at noon on Friday, October 8th.
Click on the images below to view all auction items.

https://events.handbid.com/auctions/10th-annual-inspire-awards
https://saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/join
https://www.mysanantonio.com/news/local_news/article/Jefferson-s-Lassos-dance-team-is-tied-to-a-proud-4397661.php


Appassionante
Veneto (Six Wine
Bottle) Gift Set

Whataburger for
a Year

Port Royal 2
Bedroom Condo 4
Night Stay

2021 Inspire Award Honorees2021 Inspire Award Honorees

Click on each photo to read their story!

Boone Powell,
Jefferson (1951)

Suzanne Scott,
Highlands (1981)

Catherine Torres-
Stahl, Fox Tech
(1984)

It is Mini-Grant Season!It is Mini-Grant Season!

Twenty-two SAISD educators have applied for mini-grants to fund an innovative project in their
classrooms. All projects are listed on DonorsChoose. They make it easy for anyone to help a
classroom in need. Public school teachers from every corner of America create classroom project

https://www.saisdfoundation.com/events/10th-annual-inspire-awards/
https://saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/alumni_updates
https://www.donorschoose.org/classroom-support/san-antonio-isd-foundation-saisd/21813252/?active=true
https://www.donorschoose.org/classroom-support/san-antonio-isd-foundation-saisd/21813252/?active=true


Alumni UpdatesAlumni Updates

Click on each photo to read their story!

Cynthia Warrick,
Sam Houston

Samuel Huerta,
Edison

Wayne Dickey,
Highlands

Click Here to Join SAISD Nation and Submit Your Update

requests, and you can give any amount to the project that inspires you. The SAISD Foundation is
proud to support the creative thinking of educators in San Antonio ISD, as we work together to ensure
that our teachers and students thrive. Check out some of these awesome, innovative ideas. Click on
each photo to view their project.

https://saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/alumni_updates
https://saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/alumni_updates
https://saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/join


Leave Your Legacy and Pave the Way for SAISDLeave Your Legacy and Pave the Way for SAISD
Students!Students!

Click Here to Become a Book Buddies Volunteer!Click Here to Become a Book Buddies Volunteer!

Volunteers needed to hel… www.ksat.com

https://www.saisdfoundation.com/leave-your-legacy-and-pave-the-way-for-saisd-students/
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/636988464170074054/true#/invitation
https://www.ksat.com/video/news/2021/10/01/volunteers-needed-to-help-get-books-reeady-for-saisd-foundations-book-buddies-program/


Follow SAISD
Nation on
Facebook

Like SAISD Nation
on Instagram

Follow SAISD
Nation on Twitter

SAISD Nation, a Program of the SAISD
Foundation

2411 San Pedro Avenue, San A… saisdnation@saisd.net

(210) 554-2235 saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/

https://saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=2411%20San%20Pedro%20Avenue%2C%20San%20Antonio%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:saisdnation@saisd.net
tel:(210) 554-2235
https://saisdnation.nationbuilder.com/

